
7 Days a Week

https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/05dabef9-9c43-474c-87a4-befbafaa1790.pdf?rdr=true
https://vimeo.com/857698380?share=copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YmOOq0MY97vSSXJOxX-2PcJPpdKOp0UyH5QsZGvnBkk/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://peerrecoverynow.org/event/peer-recovery-support-specialists-its-not-about-us-de-centering-ourselves-in-the-provision-of-peer-support/
https://education.aoaam.org/Public/Catalog/Details.aspx?id=LrJrIM%2fnu7hRvDJdZ17ZUw%3d%3d
https://attcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-attc/event/treating-substance-use-disorders-older-adults
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/when-conversation-turns-to-suicide-september-2023-tickets-662544397127?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/6-session-class-working-with-hearing-voices-unusual-beliefs-feb-24-tickets-697475817947?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/mountain-plains-mhttc/event/beyond-punishment-building-bridges-through-restorative-justice?utm_source=SAMHSA&utm_campaign=0dbad6c6f1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_08_23_01_49&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-0dbad6c6f1-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2BWH3RA462392?ref_=wl_share
https://vermontcf.org/our-impact/programs-and-funds/vt-flood-response/
https://www.samhsa.gov/recovery-month/toolkit?utm_source=SAMHSA&utm_campaign=70f4a9227b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_08_18_06_14&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-70f4a9227b-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/publication/unlocking-the-potential-of-recovery-community-organizations-and-peer-recovery-support-services/
https://www.recoveryanswers.org/research-post/residential-treatment-60-90-days-ideal-adolescents/
https://www.wcax.com/2023/08/17/uvm-medical-center-looks-make-addiction-treatment-more-accessible/
https://www.healthvermont.gov/sites/default/files/document/dsu-2021-Vermont-social-autopsy-report.pdf
https://www.recoveryanswers.org/research-post/executive-functioning-impulsivity-among-individuals-recovery/
https://vtrecoverynetwork.org/memory-wall/
https://www.vtrecoverynetwork.org/get-involved/donate/
https://www.healthvermont.gov/emergency/injury/opioid-overdose-prevention-naloxone#get-naloxone


Register for Conference & Dinner Here!!

Our Member Job Openings

Turning Point Center of Central VT - Recovery Coaches | See
job description here to learn how to apply.
North Central VT Recovery Center - Parents in Recovery
Program Coordinator, Peer Recovery Coach and Peer Recovery
Coach in the Emergency Department - Learn more and apply
here.
Kingdom Recovery Center - Recovery Coaches and Recovery
Coaches in the Emergency Department | Learn more and
apply here.
Vermont Foundation of Recovery - House Managers in St.
Johnsbury, Rutland, Essex, Barre and St. Albans - See job
description here to learn how to apply.
Journey to Recovery Community Center - Recovery Coaches |
Learn how to apply here.
Jenna's Promise - Administrator Coordinator | Learn more and
apply here.
Turning Point Center of Addison County - Director of Marketing
and Development, Parents Recovery Coach, Recovery Coach |

https://vtrecoverynetwork.org/2023-conference/
https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/f84194b3-3a11-4dde-801d-dfdf0852e549.pdf?rdr=true
http://www.ncvrc.com/careers
https://www.krcstj.org/careers
https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/a27f99d5-e23c-4bd5-a55a-acbd538dd14b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/ebd5e2eb-037a-4154-ae27-5e65fce0079a.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/1f34c8ef-0f90-48a5-ad7b-eff7831aec20.pdf?rdr=true


Learn more and apply here.

Professional Development

Group Facilitation Training

Fill out Application
Here

Join Recovery Vermont for this 3-hour
training that will provide those
responsible for leading recovery
meetings with the key skills needed to
facilitate and host effective meetings.
Learn practical skills on how to
facilitate recovery groups, start your
own, and run a successful group. We
will talk about boundaries, setting the
time and space expectations, as well
as tools on how to keep the group on
track.

Peer Recovery Support
Specialists: It's Not About
Us: De-centering Ourselves
in the Provision of Peer
Support

In this community of practice, we’ll
discuss ways to divorce ourselves
from the outcomes of the services
that we provide. We’ll explore the
importance of understanding that we
are not responsible for the people we
provide services to, redefining what
successful outcomes can mean, and
how to re-center the needs of the
people that we’re working with.

Register Here

Learning Objectives:
1. Discuss xylazine's history,

pharmacology, clinical effects, and
epidemiology.

2. Discuss xylazine's contribution to the
opioid epidemic.

3. Discuss xylazine's contribution to
opioid withdrawal and treatment of
patients with opioid use disorders.

Register Here

Xylazine - An
Introduction to a New
Drug

https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/a2da12b8-6517-48b1-a29c-829e5f1178a6.pdf?rdr=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YmOOq0MY97vSSXJOxX-2PcJPpdKOp0UyH5QsZGvnBkk/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://peerrecoverynow.org/event/peer-recovery-support-specialists-its-not-about-us-de-centering-ourselves-in-the-provision-of-peer-support/
https://education.aoaam.org/Public/Catalog/Details.aspx?id=LrJrIM%2fnu7hRvDJdZ17ZUw%3d%3d


Treating Substance Use Disorders in Older Adults

Learning Objectives:
Identify commonly used drugs for older adults and the risk
associated with these substances.
Describe logistical differences in treating and responding to older
adults with SUD.
Present affective treatment strategies for treating older adults.

Register Here

When Conversation Turns
to Suicide, September,
2023

When Conversation Turns to
Suicide is a 16-hour training
based in the Alternatives to
Suicide approach, and intended
as an alternative to ASIST, QPR,
and similar approaches that
remain rooted in conventional
medicalized systems. This
training is open to providers,
family members, peer supports,
first responders, and anyone
else who wants to learn how to
offer support to someone who is
suicidal.

Register Here

6 Session Class: Working with
Hearing Voices & Unusual Beliefs
(Feb '24)

Participants in this 6-session training will
learn how to better understand and
support people to make meaning of their
experiences with voice hearing and/or
unusual beliefs or what gets called
“paranoia.” Attendance at all sessions is
required to fully complete the training.
All sessions will be held on-line, and all
times listed are in Eastern USA time.
Registration is required. Space is limited.
All sessions will be led by Peter Bullimore
& company.

Register Here

https://attcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-attc/event/treating-substance-use-disorders-older-adults
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/when-conversation-turns-to-suicide-september-2023-tickets-662544397127?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/6-session-class-working-with-hearing-voices-unusual-beliefs-feb-24-tickets-697475817947?aff=oddtdtcreator


Beyond Punishment: Building Bridges Through
Restorative Justice

In this engaging workshop, you will learn effective strategies to shift
from punitive measures to empowerment, equipping you to guide
students toward taking responsibility for their actions. Gain insights
into reducing recurrent challenging behaviors, fostering student self-
regulation and empathy, and cultivating open lines of communication
and collaboration.

Register Here

Member Events & Triumphs
Join Kingdom Recovery Center for their Annual

Walk for Recovery, followed by Food, Fellowship,
and Family fun!! Come back at the end of the
month for KRC's Annual Community Spaghetti

Dinner!

Stop by Turning Point Center of Rutland to get your raffle

https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/mountain-plains-mhttc/event/beyond-punishment-building-bridges-through-restorative-justice?utm_source=SAMHSA&utm_campaign=0dbad6c6f1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_08_23_01_49&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-0dbad6c6f1-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D


tickets now!! Show your support by grabbing a booth by
contacting Michael Daly at the center.

Turning Point Recovery Center of Bennington is
gearing up for their 8th Annual Light the Night for
Recovery Lantern Release - swing in and light the

night to show your support for recovery!



Grab a slice or two with Pastor Malcolm at Turning Point
Recovery Center of Springfield every Wednesday!



Jenna's Promise 3rd Annual Open House & Community
Gathering focused on the flood response and champion

community members who went above and beyond in flood
recovery efforts! Thank you to all who participated and

came to show their love and support for their community!





Join Turning Point Center of Chittenden County in
celebrating recovery! August 26 at the City Hall

Park in Burlington, VT!



Resources



VT Flood Response &
Recovery Fund 2023

When a disaster strikes, we all
feel the impact and look for ways
to offer help. The Vermont
Community Foundation helps
coordinate philanthropic response
after disasters. The VT Flood
Response and Recovery Fund
2023 was established to support



Vermonters in responding to and
recovering from the catastrophic
rainfall across Vermont in 2023.

Donate Here

Recovery Month is Next Month!!

With the right treatment, support, and resources, recovery is possible
for everyone. Together, we can make a difference in the lives of those
in or seeking recovery from mental and substance use disorders. In this
toolkit you'll find:

Social media content to help spread awareness about the process
of recovery and to share hopeful message that most people who
get help do recover.
Resources for learning about and supporting those in recovery.
Promotional materials about recovery in September and beyond.

Read More

https://vermontcf.org/our-impact/programs-and-funds/vt-flood-response/
https://www.samhsa.gov/recovery-month/toolkit?utm_source=SAMHSA&utm_campaign=70f4a9227b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_08_18_06_14&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-70f4a9227b-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D




Unlocking the Potential of
Recovery Community
Organizations and Peer
Recovery Support Services -
Faces & Voices of Recovery

The "sweet spot"? For
adolescents that attend
residential treatment, 60 to
90 days may be ideal



The shift toward recognizing
addiction as a chronic disease has
placed peer recovery support
services in greater focus. Since
the 2010 release of the Faces &
Voices of Recovery (FVR)
report, Addiction Recovery Peer
Service Roles: Recovery
Management in Health Reform,
certified peer specialists delivering
recovery services (peer workers)
have become key components of
interventions designed to improve
recovery outcomes...

Read More

Financial constraints and high
demand for limited treatment
space require programs to strike a
balance between the most
effective treatment that can be
delivered over the shortest period
of time. This study linked long-
term data from a treatment
program, the justice department,
and hospitals to explore what
length of stay is associated with
reduced risk of crime as well as
hospitalizations among youth who
attended residential treatment.

Read More

UVM Medical Center looks to make addiction treatment
more accessible

The University of Vermont Medical Center is looking to make addiction
treatment more accessible with an integrated approach. Cam Lauf, the
executive director of Turning Point of Chittenden County, says he sees
day-to-day how addiction takes away the lives of its victims.

Read More

2021 Vermont Social Autopsy Report

The overall purpose of the Social Autopsy Project is to identify opportunities

https://facesandvoicesofrecovery.org/publication/unlocking-the-potential-of-recovery-community-organizations-and-peer-recovery-support-services/
https://www.recoveryanswers.org/research-post/residential-treatment-60-90-days-ideal-adolescents/
https://turningpointcentervt.org/
https://www.wcax.com/2023/08/17/uvm-medical-center-looks-make-addiction-treatment-more-accessible/


for interventions and programmatic changes to reduce overdose and
overdose risk. The recommendations below were informed by the data in
this report, along with input from the programs, data managers, and
commissioners of the departments involved. Section one includes new
recommendations and section two provides updates on some of the work
that has addressed recommendations in previous iterations of this report.

Read More

Executive functioning and impulsivity among individuals
in recovery

Understanding the psychological processes that underlie recovery can
help improve substance use disorder treatments. This study examined
the potential roles of reward processes and executive functioning in the
maintenance of abstinence among participants who selected to join an
online registry of individuals in recovery from substance use disorder.

Read More

https://www.healthvermont.gov/sites/default/files/document/dsu-2021-Vermont-social-autopsy-report.pdf
https://www.recoveryanswers.org/research-post/executive-functioning-impulsivity-among-individuals-recovery/


Give for
Recovery!

Did someone forward this to newsletter to you?

If you'd like to receive our
monthly newsletter, subscribe

so you never miss a thing!

Subscribe Here
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